




In BCN Apartment Rentals we are committed to quality and 
customized service. Offering an once-in-a-life experience is 
our ultimate goal. For that reason we invite you to start the day 
with a delicious and varied breakfast with local products. It can 
be served both in the apartment, as in our cozy dining room.

The following is a detailed explanation of our menus and specialties.



All you can eat Buffet

Spanish or French Omelette 
Fried or hard boiled or poached eggs

Assortment of salads
Assortment of  canapés

Assortment of Catalan & Iberian pork
Assortment of cheeses

White and Brown Bread 

Our speciality: Coconut milk, chia seed and fruits
Rich in veggie proteins. Tasty and fresh!



Delicious fluffy pancakes
Seasonal fruits

Yogurts
Jam and honey

Assortment of puff pastry sweets
Assortment of cakes

Muffins
Cookies

Dried fruit and nuts
Assortment of organic cereals

Assortment of juices
Milk, Coffee, Tea and Hot chocolate

We can also offer lactose and gluten free products



Handmade Omelette Menu

Plain
Spanish Omelette
Potatoes and onion

Design your own omelette
onions, tomatoes, york ham, cheese, serrano ham, zucchini, pepper

With a side of Brown or White Bread with tomato and olive oil

Yogurt - Seasonal Fruits and Fruit Salad
Puff pastries - Muffins - Cakes - Cereals

Coffee - Tea - Juices



Pancake menu

Choose your pancake, 2 toppings, a cream and a drink
pancakes

Traditional pancake
Banana & Oat flakes pancakes

Vegan Pancakes
toppings

Red berries - blue berries - banana - cookies 
nuts - coconut - flakes

creams

Nutella - Dark Chocolate - Honey - Icing Sugar - Jam - Yogur 
drinks

Juice - Coffee -Tea



SpaniSh / French Omelette

The Spanish Omelette is one of the most popular 
and traditional plate. The main ingredients are eggs, 
potatoes and onions. It can be served hot or cold and 
typically with a side of “pa amb tomaquet” (bread 
with tomato). You can not leave without trying it!

You also can customize your own omelette! 
Add some vegetables, cheese or cold meat.



Fried Or hard bOiled Or pOached eggS

Always good and tasty on a 
toast or just alone.



aSSOrtment OF SeaSOnal SaladS

We prepare a wide variety of salads 
Mediterranean products, like tomatoes, 
olives, avocados, nuts, green leafs and 
more! All seasoned with the best extra 
virgin olive oil.



aSSOrtment OF canapeS

A combination of the best selected 
ingredients to create the explosion of 
little bites of flavours. 



cOld meat



cheeSeS

Throughout all our geography we can find 
diferent kind of cheeses made from cow, 
goat and sheep milk. Some regions are more 
known for their cheeses than others, as the 
Manchego cheese. There are 26 cheeses with 
Spain’s certificate origin. They could be fresh 
aged, of raw and pasteurized milk, creamy, 
blue, etc.



deliciOuS FluFFy pancakeS

Simply with incing sugar or with all kind 
of toppings, like honey, chocolate, berries, 
nuts, coconut or cream.



In Spain you can enjoy a wide variety 
of fruits throughout the year. From the 
watermelon and melon, to the sweetest 
and the most delicious pomegranate and 
persimmons in winter, including apples, 
tangerines, strawberries, peaches, kiwis, 
pineapples, oranges, grapes and pears.

SeaSOnal FruitS & Fruit Salad



Chocolate, wholegrain, spelt, blueberries, 
yogurt, plain... Always there in the best 
breakfast menus!

muFFinS



They are very energetic foods, rich in fats 
and proteins proteins, as well as in trace 
elements. Depending on the type of nut, 
they can also provide good amounts of 
vitamins (especially group B) or omega-3 
fatty acids. 

dried FruitS & SeedS



With milk or yogurt a wide variety for the 
most healthy breakfast.

aSSOrtment OF Organic cerealS



Ehendaessim re proressedi sollab ius ex et, 
odi dus, iumet pori cus dolorror reprata ectati 
ut quia demporiae doluptatqui dolorem. Et 
vitatur?

Aborem. Is dempore pratquia suntis volent lit 
idit, omnimusant que quam, ut hil earum sim 
rendani magnisq uatatiat es senimin exceaqui 

aSSOrtment OF cakeS ( pumpkin, chOcOlate, yOghurt )

Handmade cakes of different flavours, 
fluffies and softs. 








